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POLITICAl-i.

Wednesday of next week is the last
day for registration.

Butler's first political meeting will be

on September 19, when Homer Castle

will speak here in the interest of his

nomination for Governor.

Quite a number of Butler men at-

tended the Emery notification meeting

at the "Nixon" theatre in Pittsburg,

Tuesday afternoon. The admission

was by card or ticket, and the house

was not over crowded. In his speech,
Mr. Emery talked about the relations

of the railroad men with those of the

other great corporations or trusts about

as President Roosevelt has been talking;

and everybody not directly benefitted is

agreed that this jugglingof rates must

cease. If it cannot be stopped by legal

enactments government ownership of

at least one of the great inter-state

railroad systems will probably follow.

Col. Huff and his eight conferees
arrived in Butler, last Thursday nooD;

took dinner wtfh the Butler people, and

then proceeded to nominate Col. Hnff

8 to 3?which was made unanimous.

This makes Col. Huff the Republican

Congressional nominee the district,

as it wu expected he would be; and, as

the new law pnta an end to all conferee

arrangements, whoever secures the

most votes in the two counties, two
years hence, at the Republican prim-

aries will be the nominee then, and the

chances are in favor 6f a Westmore-

land county man, as that county has

more than double our Republican vote.
We are the "tail of the dog" in this

matter, made so by Qnay, dec'd., who
in hia anxiety to defeat Acheson of
Washington county made it necessary
to put us in with Westmoreland, thus

making an illegal district, as there is a
strip of land under the jurisdiction of
Armstrong and Allegheny counties and

a river between the two counties; but

we will have to put up with it until the

state is re-districted ?a thing that ought |
to come with the session of 1909.

The Westmoreland county men were
a very agreeable and gentlemanly set of
fellows, and Col. Hnff is an unusually ]
bright, and very capable, business man. |

THE new railroad rate law, which ]
applies to all railroads doing an inter- *
state business, went into effect at mid- *

\u25a0 of Monday. According to its 1
\u25a0 provisions all roads were to

_ with the interstate commerce commis-
sion all their tariffs and charges, show-
ing not only the fdtl cost of transporta-

tion from point to point, but also what
items go to the making np of this cost.
Itwas stated Monday that not a single
company had been able fullyto comply
with this provision. The schedule of

switching charges was the moet difficult
of completion.

ACCORDING to an authority when you
lick a postage stamp you need not fear
that the gum is something nnclean.
Postal gum is the best quality on the
facfe of the earth. It is derived from
dextrine, a product secured in the pro-
cess of making starch from potatoes,

corn and the cassava root. The starch
from these vegetables is treated by
roasting at a temperature of abont 300
degrees'at the first stage, causing it to
turn into dextrine. Further changes

make postal gnm and if the ' changes

were carried to the limit the result
would be grape sugar or glucoee.

THE announcement that the under-
ground freight lines of the Illinois Tun-
nel Company in Chicago are completed
calls attention anew to an enterprise
that is remarkable in many phases. The
system is the most original and am-
bitions of recent years. Forty miles of
tunnels are constructed nnder the busi-
ness streets of Chicago, crossing nnder
the rivers fourteen times. It connects
with basements of all important busi-
ness bnildings, and will transfer freight

at a fraction of the time and cost here-
tofore spent in hauling it through the
streets.

A CURIOUS fact in connectiou with
the late earthquake is that the seis-
mograph on Mt Hamilton, at the Lick
Observatory, Cal., shows no record of
any earthquake shock. This instru-
ment is located in the so-called earth-
quake belt extending down the western
cost of North and South America and
around the Pacific Ocean where it takes
in Singapore, Japan, and the Aleutian
Islands. The seismograph located in
this belt would be expected to receive
distinct vibrations. The seismograph
at Washington recorded both east-arid
west and north-and-south vibrations of
considerable extent. That at the Johns
Hopkins University had the needle
thrown off the recording cylinder, so

violent was the shock, while the seis-
mograph at Victoria. B. C., also record-
ed a shock not so severe as that felt at
San Francisco last April, bnt which
was, nevertheless, quite prolonged.

THE elevation or, as railroad engineers
call it, the super-elevation of the out-
side rail on curves is more important
and demands more careful thought and
attention than the maintenance-of-way
engineer, the rOad master. and the sec-

tion boss are in the habit of giving to it.
The danger of derailment due to the
centrifugal force exerted by a train
?gainst the outer rail on curves may be
greatly rednced by eleyating the outer
above the inner rail. Indeed, there is a
degree of snper-elevation corresponding
to a given rate of speed which will
theoretically relieve the outer rail of
any side thrust, and cause the engine
and cars to travel round the curve
without any tendency to bear more
heavily upon one rail than the other.
Ifall trains were run at the same speed
over a given track, it would be possible
tj put in this theoretical amount of
superelevation. As a matter of fact
s>ine trains would run slower than
those for which the track was adjnsted,
and the slower trains would bear heavi-
lyagainst the inner rail. It is for this
reason that engineers are in the habit
of adopting a compromise snper-eleva-
tion, too low for the fast tram and too
high for the slow train.

Echoes from Valparaiso.

Some of the business houses of \ al-

paraiso reopened last Thursday

The government voted four-millions
for the relief of the sufferers.

By Saturday railroad communication
between Santiago and Valparaiso had

been re-established.
The ministry of public works has

been advised that it will be necessary to
demolish more than 3,000 houses at San-
tiago as the result of damages which
they received during the recent earth

shocks.
When the house of President-elect

Montt, at Valparaiso, collapsed, his
wife fell fiom the balcony into the

street and bandits who were passing
cut off her ears and fingers to rob her
of her jewelry.

Robert S. Atkins, the American vice
consnl at Valparaiso, sent a dispatch to
the State department, announcing that
everything in the American consulate

in that city war, destroyed and no sup-

plies are available.

Cul»a.

Why the opposition to the Palma
government in Cuba is not definitely

stated, One account credits it to the
Sugar Trust another to the arbitrari-
ness of Palma and his associates, but
the insurrection seems to have spread
over the whole island.

Guns and arnunition have been order-
ed from this country: and Tuesday's
dispatches report a defeat of the rebel
forces at Cienfuegos.

Unhappy Russia.

The dissolution of the Douma still

rankles in the breasts of the Russian
Revolutionists, though the Czar has be-

gun the distribution of four and a half

millions of "Crown lands" to the

peasants.
Last Saturday the explosion of a

bomb at a public reception, given by

Premier Stolypin, killed twenty-eight

people, and wounded a large number,

some of whom have since died: on Sun-

day, General Min. commander of the
Seminoveky guard regiment, and who,

since his promotion to be a general, has
been attached as a personal adjutant to
the suite of the emperor, was killed on
the station platform at Peterhof by a

young woman, who fired five shots into

his body from an automatic revolver,

and then, without resistance, submitted

to arrest.
On Monday at Warsaw and Luga.

two more officers, noted for their cruel-
ty were killed.

THIRTY-FIVE insurance companies
out of the 120 involved in the San

Francisco disaster have paid in the ag-
gregate $55,193,803-22, according to

their office records to date. The Royal,

of Liverpool, is credited with $8,804,-
000.41, the Hartford with $3,018,705,
the New York Underwriters with

$3,496,787, the Aetna, of Hartford, is

down for $3,126,502 and the Liverpool

and London and Globe for $3,721,258.

Six companies have paid upward of

$2,000,000 apiece, while an equal num-
ber have exceeded $1,000,000.

THE mining of nickel ore in America

has its centre in the vicinity of Sud-

bury, Ontario, where the annual out-
put has increased very rapidly within

the last two or three years, owing to
the extensive development of the de-
posits. While the existence of the ore
has been known for over fitty years,

only recently has this resource been ex-

ploited on an extensive scale. The
annual product at present aggregates
about 5,000 tons. Up to the present

time, however, not over 50,000 tons have

been taken from the mines, which gives

an idea of the small quantity of this
metal produced in comparison with
iron, copper, and tin.

THE Real Estate Trust Company of

Philadelphia, organized in 1885, the de-
pository for nearly $1,000,000 of the
funds of the Presbyterian church, hold-
ing $300,000 of the money of the city of

Philadelphia and $175,000 of State de-
posits. closed its doors Tuesday. The
failure was caused by heavy loans made
by the late President Frank K. Hippie
to Adolf Segal, a promoter, on poor
security. A desperate effort was made

to save the institution by the board of

directors through an appeal to the
Clearing House association, but that
body declined to subscribe a guarantee

fund of 17,000.000 because of insuffi-

cient security. The liabilities are placed

at $10,000,000. with quick assets of

$3,500,000 and doubtful collateral
amounting to $8,000,000.

Letter from Rev. Dight.

MARS, PA., AUG. 21,1906.
EDITOB CITIZEN:?

DEAR SIR?I have been asked by some
voters of the county to define my views
on the following leading questions, now
before the people of this Commonwealth:

Imost heartily indorse the admin-
istration of Theodore Roosevelt and all
legislation passed bv the recent session
of Congress.

Iam in favor of and shall support, if
elected to the Legislature of Pennsyl-
vania, a law limitingthe passenger rate
on all railroads in our state to a maxi-
mnm of two cents per mile; and legisla-
tion giving trolly or electric roads the
right to carry freight: also legislation
giving a greater amount of money by

the state to our public schools, thus re-
ducing local taxation; and an increased
appropriation by the state for the im-
provement and maintenance of county
roads, thus reducing the amount of
road taxes paid by our citizens.

1 am thoroughly in accord with the
Republican state and county platforms,
and in addition shall favor and support
all legislation that has in view the wel-
fare and betterment of our citizens.

Very truly yours,
J. M. DIGHT.

Fantily Reunion

M. N. Greer's son. John K. Greer,
wife and three children, of Marion,
Kansas, and Miss Lelia Mahan, or Em-
porium, Kansas, are visiting him in
Buffalo twp. It is thirteen years since
John B. went to grow up with the
country, and neither his father nor
mother recognized him when he re-
turned. Another son, Thomas D, of
Kansas City, is expected this week and
the boys will remain in the neighbor-
hood until the lHth of September to help
celebrate their parents golden wedding.
No invitation cards will b«j sent out for
this happy event, but Matthew and his
good wife want all their friends 10
come and see them that day. It is
further their desire that no presents be
sent, brought or given. The presence
of their friends is wh&t they want, not
their presents.and their wishes ought to
be respected in this matter.? Freeport
Journal.

Prt-fty Home Wedding

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Welsh of Connoquenessing township,
at noon, August 22. 1906, o-curred the
marriage of their daughter Miss Bertha
to Prof. Ira Flinner of North Washing-
ton, Rev. Geo. Stewart officiating,
The attendants were Miss Anna
Renton of Pittsburg and Mr. Frank
McClnng of West Sunbury. The bride
was gowned in mull and cairied white
roees. The decorations were white and
green and carnations and roses. The
bridal couple left fox Pittsburg early in
the afternoon.

The bride is a popular teactie* in
Zelienople and the groom was recently
elected president of the North Washing-
ton Institute. Mr. and Mrs. Flinner
will be at homp in North Washington
after September 10th

accidents.

John R Grieb fell down the stair
way of the Goehring wholesale grocer}*,
yesterday, am', was seriously injured
The Gearing store-room has been rented
to a piano firm, John was helping
tlieui at the time of the accident.

W. S. Hunnel, the horseman who was
injured in the collision at the fair:
grounds on Thursday, was removed to
his home at Titusville, Saturday morn-
ing.

Miss .Laura Smith of Franklin St.
was thrown to the paving and badly in-
jured. Tuesday, by stepping from a

street car before it had stopped.

A pile of journal-bearinps fell on a

foreigner at the Car Works, last Thurs-
day. and fractured his skull, causing
his death. "One more unfortunate."

A Pennsylvania railroad work train
ran down two hand cars loaded with
Italian section hands in the yards of
the Standard Plate Glass works, Sun-
day evening. They were hurled in
every direction, and Michael Grillo,

aged 18 years, fell on the track in front
of the engine. The wheels pass* d over

his head and abdomen, killing him in-
stantly. The other men were not se-

riously injured.

Walter Hilliard, aged 15 years, son of
John Hilliard, was drowned in Buffalo
jreek, at Freeport, last Sunday, while
trying to learn to swim with the
assistance of a pair of "wings. The
wings broke and the boy sank. Charles
Hilt, who was passing, heard the boy's

cries for help, plunged iuto the stream
and brought the youth out. An effort
was made to resuscitate him. but to no
avail

Alvin McChesney, a section hand or.

the Allegheny Valley U. R. was struck
by an engine, and instantly killed, at a

point near East Sandy, Tuesday. A
storm came up, and Alvin and several
other men took refuge in a large
culvert, but they were driven out of it
by the sudden flow of water, and Alvin
stepped upon the track, in a blinding

ram just in time to be struck. He
leaves a wife, to whom he was married
but a few months ago. He was a son

of Wm. McChesney of W. Sunbury, and
a brother of Jas and John McChesney

of that place, and of Mrs. Clarence Gib-
son of Petrolia and Miss Mina Mc-
Chesney of Chicora.

The head-on collision of two freight

trains at North Bessemer, last Friday
night, caused the deaths of Firemen
Brady B. Cole of Grove City and O. A.
Deemer of Albion: while engineers Nate
Randall of Butler, W. A. Wahls of
North Bessemer and Moses Morris of
Greenville were hurt, as was also brake
man Burke of Grove City. Neither of
the engineers were seriously injured.
One of the trains was a double-header,
which accounts for the three engineers.
The collision is said to have been due to

wrong orders. The three engines and
dozens of ore and coal cars were crushed
and piled up. Both the dead firemen
were horribly mangled. Their bodies
were brought to Butler, and then sent
to their homes.

A Gila Monster

A large, black lizard, with some
lightpinkish spots on it, is on exhibi-
tion at Dixon's drug store. It was sent
to Clarence by Charley Bell from
Tuson, Arizona, and is said to be a
specimen of the famous "Gila Monster.
Clarence intends giving it to the Pitts-
burg Zoo.

Lightning.

The barn of Louis Schroth near Jef-
ferson Centre was struck by lightning,
and consumed by fire, last Wednesday
evening. Itwas insured. Ed. Byerly
had a fine horse burned. It had been
taken out, but ran back into the barn
just as it collapsed.

The store building of E. D. Brown at
Cooperstown was struck, last Thursday
evening, and somewhat damaged.

While tacking down a carpet in a
new home at Marion, Ohio, last Thurs-
day, Houswer Denuian, aged 23, resid-
ing near Larue, was paralyzed by a

thunderbolt which descended the chim-
ney. Mrs. Denman and the baby, aged

two years, were knocked down by the
same bolt, they falling beneath a table.
' For God's sake, little girl, save me if
you can," gasped Denman to his wife
With a supreme effort the woman half
dragged and half-carried him to the
door-way, where she thought the fresh
air might revive him. "I feel better,
now," Denman muttered, when a

second bolt crashed through the roof of
the little home, striking him dead in
his wife's arms. Mrs. Denman was

rendered unconscious by the shock.
Both mother aDd babe will recover

During an electrical storm, Monday,
the cottage of Dr. Hamilton, of Pitts-
burg, at Sparrow Lake, Ont., was

p struck by lightning and almost totally
wrecked" The doctor had been up but
a short time and his wife was still in
bed when the crash came, and although
the bed was literally demolished and
set on fire in several places, Mrs.
Hamilton did not feel the slighest shock
and soon extinguished the fire. The
doctor, who was standing near a
window, was severely stunned.

Two men were lately injured by
lightning in Mercer county. They
were working at a screen door near a

telephone. The bolt came in on the
wire, and struck both of them. There
was no storm at the time of the acci-
dent, and it is supposed the fluid came
some distance.

A Funny Hearing

Au alderman's office in Allegheny
was lately the scene of something un-

nsual in the line of ' hearings."
"She's been a-runnin' after my

husband for this good while, an* now

she comes right into my own home to
insnlt me."

This was the charge laid at the door
of Mrs. Sn-Lee of Larkins alley, South-
side, by lfac. Yee-Suu. a very jealous
and very angry wife, who resides on
Sandusky street, Allegheny, in Alder-
man McKelvy'* court Tho hearing
was unique in that both the women in-
volved wer>- the Caucasian wives of
Chinamen, both legally married, and
the proceeding was the outcome of a
pitched battle between them over the
husband of Mrs, Yee-Sun. Disorderly
conduct was the charge, and the Alder-
man, after hearing both sides of the
dispute, dismissed the case

A big representation of the popula-
tion of Allegheny's Chinatown was
present at the heariug, including the
husband's of both of the women. The
tickle Yee-Sun is not a prepossessing
Chilian.Hi. ?bpt both tho women are ex
ceedingly comely. Tfie story of tlie
prosecutrix was that Mrs. Su-Lee had
come to her house on a visit; that a
quarrel had followed, and that she had
been vilely assaulted. The Alderman
told the two women they had best go
home and attend to the washing and
the household affairs

Mrs. Su-Lee appeared in court carry-
ing a good looking baby, whose features
were more American "than Mongolian.
The fond father seemed very proud of
his off-spring.

Some Snakes.

With a half bushel of snake rattles to
substantiate their assertions John Hen-
sel and Scott Hileman employed on a
Franklin & Clearfield railroad contract
in Jefferson county, at a place known
locally as "Rattlesnake Den' while in
Qeartield, Pa., this week declared that
the poisonous reptiles are so numerous
in that vicinity that their ceaseless
rattling resembles the buzzing of lo-
custs. Blasting has stirred them from
their lairs. Great difficulty has been
experienced in getting men to work on
the job on account of the great danger.
One man has been constantly employed
dispatching the poisonous reptiles. He
is dressed in a suit impervious to bites
and goes boldly into the dens and lays
them waste.

Hensel declares that oik afternoon a
ton of baled hay was dumped in front
of his cabin. All night his sleep was
disturbed by the incessant rattling. In
the morning when the hay was moved
it disclosed 25 rattlers which were dis-
patched by the snake killer.

| Legs of horses are bound with a ina-

i tcri?l that cannot be penetrated by the
j reptiles, asd foremen wear shields on

' their legs and arms the half
' bushel of souvenirs were many that
i contained 18 rattles.

DEATHS.

HUFNAGEL -At her home in McKee's 1
Rocks, August 26. 1906. Mrs Barbara
Schmidt, wife of Jos. Hufnagel. aged
64 years'.

McGREGOR ?At her home in Parker. (
August 24, 1906, Mrs Rankin Mc-
Gregor, nee Ossler. aged 25 years.

ELLENBERGER? At her home in But-
ler. Angnst 25, 1906, Veda, daughter
of E. 11. Ellenberger. of West D St.,
Bntler, aged 8 months.

IIEROLD?August 22, 1906. Leßoy,
infant son of Fred. Herold of Centre
township.

TAYLOR?At his home in Chicora,
Angnst 213, 190C, II E. Taylor, aged
68 years.

CASHDOLLAR ?At his home in Adams
township Angnst 20, 1906, James I
Cashdollar, aged abont 70 years
Mr. Cashdollar was an old soldier

His death was caused by cholera-
morbus He is survived by his wife,
three sons, Miles, Jos. and. Vance; ano
one daughter, Mrs. A. L Brown of
Brush Creek.
WADSWORTH?At his home_ near

Branchton. August 21, 1906, Norman
Edward Wads worth, aged years.

CRAWFORD?At His home in Emlen-
ton. August IT. 1906, David M Craw-
ford, in his 86th year.

SLATER?At her home in Donegal

township, Angnst 23, 1906, Mrs.
Fiank Slater, aged about 70 years.

BARKLEY?At her home in Prospect,
Angnst 14, 1904. Mrs. Margaret, wife
of Geo. Barkley. aged 84 years.
She is survived by five daughters and

one son?John, of Prospect.

ZIEGLER?At Oblong. 11l . August 18,
1906, Edward Ziegler of Mars, in his

41th year.
EICHENLAUB -At her home in Snu:

mit township. Angust 26, 1906. Mrs
Anna Maria, widow of Michael
Eichenlaub, aged 89 years.

McANALLEN?August 21.1906. Flora,

infant daughter of A B McAnallen
of Clay township

HUTCHISON?August 26, 1806, infant
son of Mrs. Spencer Hutchison of
Bntler.

BANEY?Aug. 27. 1906, infant daugh-

ter of Wm. D. Baney of Cottage Hill,
Butler.

TR&CY -At Wheeling, August 27,
1906, Charles R. Tracy, formerly of
Bntler, aged 55 years.

WILES?At his home in Chicora. Aug.
:jO, 1906, C. Wiles, aged about 60 years.

Obituary.

John Dzon, a Greek fcrty years of
age, died in the Hospital this morning.

A week ago he had his skull fractured
and chest crushed in the Car Works.
He leaves a family in Athens.

Wm. Geo. Gibson of Pittsburg, an old
and retired railroad man. and a native
of this county, died yesterday, aged
about 80 years.

Mrs. Susan Hodil, mother of J. D.
Hodil of Harmony, died at Avalon, yes-
terday, aged 93 years.

Robert A. McKiin. a promient citizen
of Mercer county, and father of Harry
McKiin of Zelienople, died last week.

Daniel Rabenach, postmaster at Ten
Mils Bottom, Venango county, died on

the 21?t, from apoplexy, from which he
had suffered for about 10 days. Tho
deceased was about 75 years of age and
was one of the best known and highly
esteemed residents of the county.

John Gibson, aged 33, Sterling Sta-
tion, Ga., died at the M'.Keesport hos-
pital last Thursday after a stay of two
weeks at the institution. Death was

due to typhoid fever. Gibson had been
a tramp for 20 years. He was almost
starved when he entered the hospital.
He refused to give the address of his
parants, and the hospital authorities be-
lieve he gave an assumed name. He
told of a quarrel with his parents years
ago, and said that he had not seen
them since, He requested that no ef-
forts be made to find his parents and
that he be buried in the potter's field.

D. W. H. McCullougli, aged 55 years,
ex-bnrgeaa of Tarontnm and a former
member of the Lxwi»luturo from the
Seventh district, of Allegheny Co., died
at the home of his sister in Petrolia,
last Friday. He was born near Chicora.
He is survived by his widow and two
sons.

Dr. R. L. McCurdy, aged 82 years,
the oldest physician in Freeport, died
at his home injthat place, last Snndav,

after a brief illness. He began practic
ing at Worthington, Pa., in 1849, was
located in Butler from 1855 to 1800
and then located in Freeport, where he
had since continued to reside. Dr. Me-
Cnrdy was an elder in the Freeport
Presbyterian church, served one term

in the"town council and was a member
of the school board at the time of his
death. He was mariied in 1351 and is
survived by bis widow and five children,
Dr. R C. McCurdy of Livermore. Mrs.
A. F. Warner of Tarentum and Misses
Ethel, Lou and Mary, at home Rev.
Dr. Thomas McCurdy of Wilmington,
Del., is a brother.

STRAIGHT
"Lead a

PAli'o
The old timer is

Calking of the "old .

when paint was gooc.
Those were the days < i

straight White Lead and
Linseed Oil, before new-
fangled mixtures were
thought of.

You can have just as

good paint to-day if you
want it. Simply see that

you get

Beymer-Baum an
Pure White Lead

(JJaJo by tho Old Dotch Process)

and Armstrong & McKclvy

Linseed Oil.
Pur booklet tells considerable about

paint and painting which the house-
owner should know. Free.

NATIONALLEAD & OIL CO. ofPA.
Second Nat'l Bank lildd-. Pittsburgh, Pa.

For sale by all first class

Executor's Sale.
By virtue and authority contalnod in the

last will of George Smith, late of Butler
township, Butler county, I'a.. deceased, re-
corded in Will Book I, page 101, the under-
signed executor will offer at pubic sale at
the Court House on
Monday, September iOth, 1906,
Atone o'clock P, M.. the following described
peal estate. Ideated in Butler township. But-
ler county. Pa : Hounded on the north by
lands of Sehalfner. on the east hy lands of
Criswell, on tile south hy lands of William
Kea and on the west by public road, con-
taining 17a acres, more or less; frame house,
frame barn and other outbuildings thereon:
about tW acres in woodland, with two good
orchards.

TERMS OF SALE- -One-third cash, bal-
ance In two equal, annual payments, with

I interest, to lie secured hy bond and mortgage
: on the premises.

DAVID NIOGKL,
Executor of George Smith, dee'd.,

; P. X. KOHI.KR. Att'y. Butler. Pa.

! EXECUTORS' NOTICE-
! Letters testamentary on the estate of

; August Siice, dee'd., late of Clinton
township, Butler county, Pa:, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

HENRY H. HALSTEAD. ) ...

JOHN B. CUNNINGHAM, )'

6-2«-0»* Saxon bnrg, Pa. I

Oil and Gas Notes.

The Market -Bjth agencies are pay-
ing |1.58.

Jefferson twp.?The Frazier \ Co.
well on the Crawford was re cased and
re-tubed, Tuesday, and l>eg;»n pumping
at 2 bbls the hour or 48 per day

Coylesville?The Flick & Co. well on ?
the Hy Mcßride is doing 25 bbls;j
Rabbit A: Co s. No. :: Wyland is in and j
good, rated at 20 bbls

Beers & Co. have a well on the j
McDonald heirs. It is not yet com- j
pleted but is showing tip good.

Leithold & Heasiey, who do Dr. |
Showalter's drilling, left a new £4<>o j
cable lying out the other night, and !
next morning found it cut in seven;

places. Whoever did the job cut a
strand here and there and ruined the
cable: and they have an idea as to who
did it.

Connoqnenessing ?Walker & Mc-
Candless reached the sand at their well
on the Barnhart lot, Tuesday, and it ;
began flowing at the rate of about 100 !
bbls. a day.

Gold Bros, and Stoughton last wet-k i
brought in an 8 barrel well on the j
David Pierce heirs farm at McCalmont. I

CHURCH NOTES.

The largest congregation in Butler. ]
last Sunday evening, was that at the
corner of Main and Diamond St.

Rev. John Gibson of Lowell. M isS., j
occupied the pulpit of the United Pres- j
byterian church, Sunday. While iu
Butler he was the guest of his uncle, J.
11. Gibson of Fairview Ave.

Here's a companion piece for the story
of the little bay who, when he received
a Rift, said "I have a little brother, too."

Iasked a lad the other day if he went

to Sunday school. "Yes. sir." was his
prompt reply. It so pleased nit- that
I gave him a nickel.

In the same breath in which he said
"Thank you" he said: "My little sister
goes to Sunday school, too

"

There's a boy who'll be rich some day.

Fair Dates.

The following is a partial list for the
tairs scheduled for this yesfr for West-
ern Pennsylvania:

Mercer Central Agricultural Society,
Mercer, Sept. J-6.

Indiana Agricultural Society, India-
na. Sept. 4-7.

Pulaska Fair Association, Pulaska,
Sept. 18-20.

Mercer County Agricultural Associa-
tion, Stoneboro, Sept. 25-27.

Picnics and Reunions.

Aug. 31, Friday?Reunion of the CJal
lather family on the farm of William
English in -Muddycreek twp. Every-
body invited.

Sept. 3 -Bricklayers and Masons, at
Youngstowu, Fare $1.15.

Train leaves Butler at 7:30 a. in.,

Renfrew 7:40. Returning train leaves
Youngstown (Eastern Time) at 7:00 p.
m.

Sept. 4, The Grossman Reunion will
be held at the residence of James M.
Grossman in Cherjy twp., near New
Hope on Tuesday, Sept. 4, 1806. A 1
friends are cordially invited to attend
and bring well filled baskets.

Sept. 6th -Reunion of the "Round-
heads" tho 100 th reg. at West Middle-
town.

September 6th--The Stevenson re-
union will be held at the home of Sam'l
L. Stevenson in Clay township, Sept.
6th, 1906. Everybody invited, come
and bring your baskets.

Sept. 12, Soldiers reunion at Six
Points?soldiers from the corners of the
four counties are invited.

B. <%. B.
fleeced cashmere twills
the name we've given to

Fleeced Goods as fine and
pretty as French Challies, 15c
a yard.

Very different in texture from
ordinary Fleeced Wrapper
Goods, and so far surpassing
in coloring and design you'll
find it a pleasure to buy and
wear as Kimonas, Dressing
Sacques, House Gowns, etc.

No year ever brought out

such handsome things as are
to be seen in the Wash Goods
aisle beautiful Floral and
Persian printings, White or
colored grounds.

Other new Fleeced Wrapper
Goods here in large assort-

ments ?two hundred styles ?

10, 12 J and 15c
Some not so new but good

and well worth getting here for
6 1-4c.

It is not necessary for us
here, to exploit the benefits of
getting here early in the season
for Fleeced Goods as well as
all Fall Goods all over the
store as every woman realizes
the advantages to be gained by
early selection. It is sufficient
for us to say that New Fall
showings are here and await

your choosing.

! Song's & Bulil
AKJVECJIITCNY. T»A.

Soring Opening
The iirstopening this spring

of a bottle of our own make
Beef, Iron and Wine will
bring cheer to manv families.
CLOSED IN THE HOUSE
all winter you become listless
and tired and have not the
ambition for extra spring

; work,

Our Beef, iron and Wine
is the "Spring Tonic" that
brings back red checks, red
lips, new blood, new life.

"Remember" we make our
own, it is not shipped in.
Every bottle guaranteed, your
money back if it fails.

Price 50c Pint.

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,

BOTH PHONES,

106 N. Main St., Butler. Pa.
WANTED Kvery person when In I'ittshurg

to call arid see our NEW LINEN FINISH
KI'HHEK COLLAHS fin M«-n and Boys
BUD, The Furnisher, '.'lo Diamond Street
and 513 Fifth Avenue, I'ittsburst, I*a.

Iy~H. NEGLEY
J ? ATTORNEY AT UW.
Office In the livilflirj/, V.'ejt

Diamond.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.'
Estate of Charles Pfalie, dee'd , late'

jf Clinton twp., Butler county. Pa
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the above
estate, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against
the same to present them duly autben
ticated for settlement to

SOPHIA M. PFABE,
Administratrix.

Saxonbnrir. R. F. D. 20.
J.\s. B. MCJUNKIN", Att'y, 8-23 06

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. L. R HAZLETT.
106 W. Diamond St.. Butler.
North side of Court House.

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat work, a
specialty.

J/\\\ES C. 50ybE,(Vl. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.
OFFICE HOURS?9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3

p. m., 7toßp. m. Sunday by appoint-
ment.
121 E. Cunningham Street, Butler, Pa

BOTH PHONES.

OSTEOPATHY.

DR. G. F. PURVIS,
OSTEOPATH.

Chronic diseases a specialty.
Consultation and examination free.
Office hours to 12: 1.30 to 5.

Rooms 208-9* Odd Fellows Temple.
People's Phone 509.

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER,
R. J. C. FOSTER.

OSTEOPATHS.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours ?!> to 13 A. M., 2 to 5 P.

M., daily except Sunday. Evening by
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Room? 9-10,
Butler. Pa. People's Phone 478.

DENTISTS.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
PKOSTHETIC DENTIST.

Teeth extracted absolutely painless.
Take Vitalized Air or Nitrons Oxide.
All work satisfactory,

lit! S. Main St., BUTLER, PA

DR. FORD H. HAYES.
DENTIST.

Graduate of Dental Department,
University of Pennsylvania.

Office- Room 300 Odd Fellows Bid#

DR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGKON DENTIST.

Office over Leighner's Jewelry store,
Butler, Pa

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crowu ami bridt-e work.

IYR. H. A. MeCANDLBSS,
1' DENTIST.

Office in Butler County National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

I\R. M. i). KOTTRABA,
1." Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 S. Jefferson St., over

O. V.r . Miller's xrocerv

ATTORNEYS.
pOULTER &BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS AI

Office in new Odd Fellows building

Hn. GOU2IIER,
. ATTORNEY A* LAW

Office ou Main St.. over Reed's.

I D. McJUNKIN,
F' ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Retber building, cornel Main
and E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on
Main street.

J. At hum. wmm
Office on Main St. near Court Hous«

RP. SCOTT
? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office in Butler County National
Bank building.

AT.SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

X\T C. FINDLEY,
»! ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,AND

PENSION ATTORNEY.
Office on South side of Diamond,

Bntler, Pa.

n F. L. McQUISTION,
V. Civil.ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

Office with Coulter & Baker, Odd
Fellows Building.

JOHN W. COULTER,
J ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

Office on Diamond, Butler, Pa.
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.

LP. WALKER,
? NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER,
Office with Berkimer the Undertaker

£ Drop us a Postal Card c
3 if you cannot call and we V
J will mail yoa \

\ Free of Charge ?

C a sample package of \

Miller's Kidney Pills /

S We want everyone who has i
( backacke and kidney trouble to \

J try these pills, they speak for /
/ themselves. \
j Regular size 50c sent to any /

f address upon receipt of price. p

ißedick & Grohman^
/ PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS >

? 109 North Main St., S
C . Butler, Pa. \

'

' >

Old Eyes Can Be Made Young
By the use of properly fitted glasses

we restore your vision to that of youth.
Headache is frequently caused by de-
fective eye-sight. Call and have jour
eyes tested by the latest electric shadow
test free of charge. If you do not need
them we will furnish them in all the
new styles at a reasonable price.

We also sell-
Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KiRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next to Court House.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given thai an application

willlie made to the Governor of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania on Thursday. Sept
\u25a0ih. 190ft. by F. W. Dewey. John Daly, Wil-
liam Oris well, W. J. Morgan and William U.
Stfrn, under the provisions of an Ai-t of the
General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled ' \n A«-t to provide
for the Incorporation and government of
Street Railway Companies In this Common-
wealth" approved May 14th and the
amendments thereto for the Charter of an
intended corporation to be called BRADY"?
BF.ND AND BI'TLER STREET RAILWAY
COMPANY

The object and purpose of the Corporation
being the construction, maintenance and
i tpt rat ion of a street railway for public um'
in the conveyance of pass< ngers by power
»ther than by locomotive, and tlial the
streets. highways and bridges upon whlcli
said railway is to !>?\u25a0 laid and constructed
and the circuit of the route are as follows,
viz:

BEG INNING at a point on High Street in
the Borough of B.i*t Brndy. Clarion County
Pennsylvania, at the dividing line between
said Borough and the Township of ltrady:
thence north along High Street to Fourth
Street; thence along Fourth Street west to
Itroad street: thence along Broad Street

north to Brady Street thence along ltrady
Street west to Water Street: thence along
Water Street north to Allegheny River,
erossing Allegheny River by bridge owned
jointlyby the Counties of Clarion and Ann-
strong to Brady's Bend Township. Arm-
strong County. Pa.: thence by private right
of way to l>e secured therefor. In a westerly
direction through properties of F. \\ . itewey.
formerly property of Brady's Bend Coal and
Iron Company; thence to and through prop-
erties of Great Lakes Coal Co.. formerly
properties of F. \V. Dewey. Joseph Rodger*,
et a!.: thence southwesterly to and through
properties of llcplar Heirs. K.tylor and Lew-
is Millerin Fairview Township. Butler Coun-

| ty. Pa.; thence by private right of way to be
secured therefor, to and through properties
of John Kay lor. Mrs. McCoilough. George
King's heirs. S. Kamerer. Adam Kamerer
heirs, Henry Pontius. George Pontius, to ami
through property of N. Bovle in Honega!
Township. Butler County. Pa.: thence l>y
private right of way to l>e secured therefor
to and through lands of Patrick Boyle and
Bowman Seybert; thence northwesterly to
and through lands of J. Mi yersto MillStreet

at the Borough line of Chioora. Butler Coun-
ty. Pa.: thence west along MillStreet to
Main Street; thence south along Main Street
to the Borough line, and returning by the
same route to the place of beginning, making
a continuous circuit from beginning to end.
and for these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges
of said Act of Assembly, and the several
supplements thereto.

DAVIDS. MCCANN.
Solicitor.

Jury List for September Term.
List of names drawn from the propel

jury wheel this 31st day of .Inly.
to serve as Grand Jnrors at a quartet
session terra of eonrt commencing OK
the first Monday of September, lOftti,
the same being the third day of said
month:
Boggs H C, Eyan.s City, clerk.
Burr John, ConnoqneiiessinK tp,farmer.
Bishop Henry, Evans City, laborer,
Clark M S. Washington twp, fanner.
Campbell Clarence, Concord tp, farmer.
Cooper William. Bntler borough, tailor.
Davidson Wm, Mars borongh, laborer
Doerr George. Bntler boro. producer.
Friehling John G, Winfield tp, farmer.
Fireter E C, Slipperyrock twp, farmer
Grinder Philip, Bntler boro, railroader
Kradle J W, Bntler twp, farmer.
Moore S C, Clinton twp, farmer.
Miller William, Forward tp, producer
Perry G W, Bntler twp. teamster.
Peffer Fred. Evans City, agent.
Renick C W, Slipperyrock twp, farmer
Rahiser John, Forward twp, farmer.
Scott J M, Witilield twp, physician.
Shakley Elian, Bntler boro, real estati

agent.
Tannehill Newton, Venango tp, farmer
Uhl Fred. Lancaster twp, farmer.
WaldronßO, Forward twp, farmer.
White Robert A, Butler boro, retired

List of names drawn from the prope:
jurywheel this 81st day of July, 11M)<>
to serve as Petit Jnrors at a qn&rte
session term of court comraencini; pi
the second Monday of September, 100(i
the same being the tenth day of sai<
month:
Andre Joel, Fairview twp, farmer.
Andrew Daniel, Butler boro, laborer,
Ayers Wm, Fairview boro, wagon

maker.
Barrett Edward B. Bntler boro, watch

man.
Billingsly Joseph. Parker twp, farmer
Campbell John S, Cherry twp, farraei
Chrisptophel Ed ward, Harmony, laborei
Cooper William, Clay twp. farmer,
nnvio A FT. Rntler l>oro, clerk.

D?nbolm Tracy,Petrolia boro.merchant
Evans Bert, Evans City, marble cutter
Freshkorn Fred, Zelienople, tinner.
Gallagher W A, Buffalo twp. farmer.
Golla John, Butler twp, farmer.
Greer Smith, .Tefferson twp, farmer.
Gilleland Edward, Connoqueneesinj

township, farmer.
Graham Park, Cranberry twp. farmer
Hartnng Albert, Zelienople, harnes

maker.
Harvey William, Clinton twp, farmer
Ichenotir Fred, Lancaster twp, farmer
Kneise Lewis, Lancaster twp. farmer
Kramer Albert, Butler boro, laborer.
Knoff William. Buffalo twp, farmer.
Logan B B, Middlesex twp. farmer.
McMnrry Andrew, Cherry twp. farmer
McMahon George, Faiker twp, farmer
McClintock J W. Mercer twp, farmer.
McMichael R J, Eau Claire, retired.
McCoilough Sam'l, Fairview tp, farmer
McQuistion J A, Fairview boro,minister
Mahood Mel, Clav twp, farmer
Miller John, Butier twp, farmer.
Noble C H. Winfield twp, farmer.
Oesterling Albert Bntler, clerk.
Parks John, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Piatt Wesley, Butler twp, farmer.
Porterfield W R, Allegheny tp, farmer
Sherman G E Bntler boro, blacksmith
Snitzel Joseph, Butler, carpenter.
Schroth Edward, Jefferson twp, farmer
Stickel Abraham, Worth twp, farmer
Stevenfcon Robert, Connoquenessini

twp, farmer.
Smith George, Centre twp, farmer.
Wade George, Buffalo twp, farmer.
Wiles J C, Chicora, liveryman

£ Kerr & Brown, j
< 212 S. Main St. j
) New Drug Store
S Now Open. )

J All our drugs and med- i

S icines new, fresh and -lean. /

c Our prescriptions are j
\u2713 compounded by two regis- %

) tered pharmacists, Messrs (

SR. G. Kerr and J. A. /
r Weber J

\u2713 Handsomest soda foun- %

) tain and best fruit syrups I

S in city. r
f Full line'of Toilet Arti-J
/ cles and choice Perfumes. \

1 Finest Cigars. (

S Try us and be convinced. ?

\ Kerr 8 Brown, (

< 212 S. Main St., S
y Arlington Hotel S
S Building. 5

See tiie Sign directly

opposite the
Old Postolfice kTJ "

Theodore Yogcl&y, M
Real Estate and mgM
Insurance Agency

238 S. Main St L 3
Butler, Pa. | B

if you liave properly I
to sell, trade, or rent

or. want to buy or gfj
rent caii, write or A
obene me. SJB

List Mailed Upon Application
Change your <llet and try eating Cliop fees
i,d YoeWoma, the lieSt ifhiri.'se restaurant

In I lie city; BEH HAH LOW, l»7 Third Ave.
rittsburg. i'a., cor. l»rant. The bent kind nf
Oolong Tea served 10<; a bowl; the only
i«-.t inmi* in the city hand line this brand.

I STRAW j

1 HATS |
2 AND |

JPANAMAS |
H-2 PRICEJ
l All lines of straws j
i including the

j Knox and Imperial t

J in this sale. £

| All sizes in stock j>

|jno.S.Wick,|
Z HATTER AND FURNISHER. 2

341 S. Main St .

(J. Stein Building.) JjTwo Doors North of Willard Hot«l. J

W/W. b. ftRICHER,
Livery. Feed and Sale Stable

Main St., rear Bickel's Shoe Store, j
Butler, Pa

First-class horses and Special

attention to transient trade. Ladies'
waiting room Stand in 10 cents Feed

25 cents. Bell Phone 92R People's

Phone 1024. Give cs a call.

82.00 Connenut L.ake ami ICo-
turn 00.

Going Saturdnvs leaves Butler 7 and
Ho(» a ill. or 3:20 p. ill . returning leave*

Exposition Pnrk. Sunday 7 p m or rvg ',
nlar trains Monday

fz)
.

Special in Apparel for Ladies, Misses and Children.
UNPRECEDENTED VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

SI I'NMN<; SUITS FOU FALL.
*14.95, f-J5 for eray over-plaid mad cheviot suits. semidtt-d Prince Chap

bos coats, skirt*. liox-pleated or inlaid pinel effect*. broadcloth and Panama* -

np to |SO

FASHIONABLE NEW IAI.LSKIHTS.
Novel pleated styles in new i?ray. over plaid and plain Panama cl-th andcheviot, novelty weaves? special at £> !«?<, f19* ap to |S~».00

LATEST NOVELTIES IN LADIES* COATS.
Prince Chap, tonrist and bos coats, in gravs. ombre, plaids and nov«-itv

weaves -special at $."? 98. |B.BB, t'» 98, np to S9O
NEW BLACK TAFFETA WAISTS.

New style black taffeta waists, fj98?value #4.00: waists speciallv
priced at $4 98. #-">,98. np to $20.00

New Fall .'Millinery Dress and ICeady-to-wear Hats
Ready to-wear. ft.so, np to $7.50. Social v.lines at special prices

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

gjMMMMIII!

1 There's Always |
Something New ®

JSI

To Show You |
| t At This Store, j
& The stock will be larger each day, and our Fall

showing will be the most complete this store has FJ*
M ever made. Hk

s||j Dinner Sets ?A pretty pink floral decoration with Egf
Sg gold-traced handles. One hundred pieces in thisws*

set. Price $ll.OO.

IS Palor Suit ?New five-piece parlor suit, mahogany
finished frame, claw feet and curved arms. Cover-

jpf ed in a rich gree 1 verona. Price $75.00. jffJ

U Princess Dresser? Made of selected quarter-sawed
oak, long pattern mirror. French legs and two|l||

Sp| long drawers. Price $19.00.

1Alfred A. Campbellf
EEMEEMEiIEEEEEEEi

|j Fall and Winter 1
fji: Everything in the line oi MiJJinery can be found. jg
jF the right thing at the right time at the right price at 3T

I ROCKENSTEIN'S I
S. Main St. j|*

~

?n

IT'S FOR you
to decide how you'll appear to others.
We're tiound to tell yon though, th*t
BEING WELL DRESSED certaiulv
helps you in yonr business. We always

1 impress this on onr c-nstoiner* and help
them select goods that are becoming

Onr new stock of Tall and winter
suitings are the finest and cheawst
we've ever had. Stock's ready for in
spection and yon>e onr invitation to
inspect same.

Come in and give ns your BMwme
before the rnsh.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond. Butler. Ha

Fulton Fish Market

200 N Main Sf.
I ?

j Fresh fish from the lake, nit
| the time.

Salt-water fish every Thurs
day evening.

Frog legs, 25 cents a dozen

Oysters?Sept. Ist.

Oscar A. Nigrgfelf.

Kozcmit -Twentieth Century <"sir<-
Wb< iiutiirrr'uwlitnuiit

, failed to cur.-. «!*«? I' a trial IMI- .
I «\u25a0'! nf ll*writ- A . urr (\u25a0» f'. /. ti v
I Hives, Hurn*. Hash. Cru*tli>x..f j~ < i>,

I A. nr Prick ley Heat. «< illtnc Hahy IU
>:ili Rheum an I all >tber dtH-mw ' '

skin. Till* renedy has n.» r.jtin In o>!h

\u25a0 iMintryar.il M*upprtnc in Iba world. ?ead
tor sworn tnikimUlr B» mn. 23 wwi \u25a0'

S»TUI I'. T>. ortl«-r WW IU>N*IIIUI
l*:»flury atreet. ><m»h l'!tt»Mirsr. IN

L. S. McJCNKIN. IKA McJl'SklX
UF.O. A. MITCHFl.f,

jh. S AIc.JO.VKIN* Ar CO .

Insurunc? &\u25a0 Real Bstat;

117 £ Jefferson S*.

BUTfaER, Vi\

HCMOCOPATIMC Rr"i«wcs. r. > ->#

<am ai.d l-ook*. rUa tor ? I 'l)t«|
llomceopati.tc rbaruuu'v. Kt !-».tlU?'4
I'ltttlwrc- »*»

?

Cuius. !"inkna. Ingrown w.i, r>ra *\u25a0 i
fIMpUii t>J I«. McKrsaia, ;?* I.
tor Wood at.. Illttlaij I'* ?u.*a
but liutlift.* f 1 to. upau daj au4 «»? La(.


